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PROPOSD THEATRE INCRzuB'IT

General

'1r. the proposa)- is to.supplement the existing task force signal
squafuon establishnent, II/15/1(Tnl), with a thoatre increment \[EINAI[.
N0 establishnent j-s

2.

tc be cancelled. or

superceded.

butnllaxy

3.

Ploposed increases

a.

in

personnel

for the theatre increnent areg
TF HQ Sig Tp

Corporals

Operator, keyboarcl
Operator, switctrboa.rd

.
b.

Total

1

1

1

1

1

1

Signalmen

Despatch

rider

Operator, keyboard

0perator, svritchboaJd

or

3

.a

2

2

dovm8radings are propoeed.

4.

N0 upglad.ing

Reasons

for the Increment

Despatch Rid.ers. WhiLe the task forcc signal. squadron is prqvidjng base canp comuunications, the volu.ne of traffic being handlecl;
the nruaber of SDS runs scheduled and the number of special, DRrs needed
are rnarkedly greater than would be the case for a tzrsk force engaged on
mobile operations. In ad"diiion, thls service is required to be provided
seven days a week. To provide Proper control of the Signals Despatch
Service, the SDS office should be nanned throughout dnyti-me working houls
when the grestest volume of traffic is generated.. The second DR is occupied al-no st full tine with the regular schetbrled SDS runs and wittr vehic1e naintenance. It is consid.ered that a third nB is necessary to allow
for provision of special DR's at times when the regular run is out and to
allow the other DRrs to operate on a legs than J day a rveek basis.

Operators. keyboard. The signal centre at HQ 1 ATF is the terainating point for-tEfepiinter circuits operating to AI'\/r 1 ALSG and 2
Force V, and the control station of the task force telegraph net. Each
of these circuits operates 24 hours a day. Message preperatlon and. teleprinter
operation for the 2 Force V circuit is handled by det 53 Sig Bn (US) r but
messaac registration irnd clcarance for all three circuits and the telegraph
net, Jrrd. *6"=tgo prepsQt ion and t616p1'1tt1er operation for the two Australian
cixcui-ts are handled by the the task force sig sqn operators. To neet thosd
requirements lt is necessaJy for two operators to be on shift at al-I tines.
In ord.er to al1ow two operatore to be available 24 hours a day t 7 days a week
a mininurn of four shifts is required to a1low for normal rest periodst
illnesses, leave etc. The sergeant operatorr keyboard. is requiled to
perforro supervisoly and checkj-ng duties j-n tho signal ccntle and should not
be connitted to a, shift if he is to perform these duties effectively.
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Operator. switchboard.

a. The establlshment of a task force signal^e
squadron 1s alesigned
to alLow it to provide a switchboard at tb.e headquarters of a
task force

mobile operations. This sritchboard would
operate to a restrlcted scale of loca1 subscrl brs
within task folce headguarters and at tines to proviile a trunk
line to some unlts under comand. It i-s envisaged. that in these
circumstances there woulcl not be nrore than thirty subscribers on
the switchboaxd.
engaged. on

be required-

to

b. At present, 103 Sig Sqn is providing the switchboard at lle
1 AfF j-n the bast: c:rnp location. There ane sixty subscribers on
the ewitchboard., this bej-ng the maximum capaci-ty of the board., and.
the nunber of ca,lls bein4 handled is it the limit of the oapacity

of a single oper.tor rluring d.ayt ime lvorking hours.
c. In order to neet the requlrements for telephone connunications
within 1 ATF base area a new switchboard. is cunontly being instal.led.
in the pernanent slgnal centre build.ing at He 1 ATF. Thi s Bw.itchboa.rd is expected to come i-nto operatton on approxi-nately 1 Jan 6J,
ancl is at prosent commi.tted. to provide for;

(1)
(2)
(3)

locat subscrj.bers within He 1 ATF.
lincs to uni-ts of 1 ATF.
10 truni( lines outsi-de 1 ATF,
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This conmitment has been stoadil.y increasi-ng.

d.. It is consi-iered. that lt will be beyond the ability of one
to provid"e the required. standard of service on thj"s

operator

cxpand.ed switchboard during the cl,aytime working hours, and that
two operators wi-1} hav6 to be rostered during these times.
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